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Ordway & Porter

Bags,

WO-l- ui

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

1kg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-roo- m

Sets, Italian and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Room Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specially. Also a fresh lot of
Porlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 526 TELEPHONES Mutual 646

) H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,

ware,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture Hardware,
Bagging

Ulotnmg,

Building Material, and
Groceries, Wines, Liquor, Etc., Etc.

SOLE AGENTS

Glass- -

Oolden. Gate Flour,
Sperry's Flour,

IDiaraoxici Flo-ur- ,

Merchant yiotar.

Fort 3z; Queen Streets
P. O. BOX 181 MUrUAL TELE. G7

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

a. N. WILCOX President.
J. V. HAOKFKU) nt.

T.MAY Auditor.
K. BUHH Secretary nnd Treasurer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALTHI being completed, we are now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guuno, Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Etc.,

KOlt

Etc.,

Nitrato of Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer

Etc., Etc.

Siclal atlentlon ulren tu Annlvsl of. Bulls by onr Agricultural Chemist.
All Goods are guaranteed '" every respect.

For further particulars apply to

Pacific Guano & Co.,
Ml. W. AVERDAM, Manajter.
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Saddlery,

Crockery

Salts,

Fertilizer

A COSTLY SINNER.

' Ono Hundred Dollars a Plato Was
tho Subscription.

Now York cannot claim nil of tho
famous banquots thai liavo tickled
tho palates of tho gourmets. Othor
citie3 havo served feasts which have
an almost historic interest. lit
Philadelphia forty friends of tho
lato F. 13. Goweu, who was then
president of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey, once gave that gentle-
man a dinner at tho Bellevuo which
was a marvel iu its way.

Tho room iu which it wa3 served
was thirty eight feet square. Every
foot of the wall was covered with
green foliage, in which were conceal-- ;
ed small electric lights of various
colors. Tho room itsolf was a veri-

table flower garden. So abundant
were tho masses of blossoms that it
was almost impossible to movo from
tho table without crushing some of
them. Tho table was oval iu shape,
tho center being filled with American
beauty roses. From these raidiated
maiden-hai- r forus aeross tho table.
thus converting tho inner edgo of
tho table into n field of green foliage.

Tho dinuor was givou iu wiuter,
when flowers are most expensive and
when gamo birds are hard to find.
Tho olemont of cost, howover, seem- - Wfted to havo had little weight iu pro-- , IllUJ Ui '"' Will, 1U1 tl
paring tins banquet. l rozou trap- - . n
pod rood birds, snail especially im- - SOU 111 01 1 LlJ. 01'
ported from France,
ed terrapiu from Maryland, hot
house grapes that cost $1 a pound,

and still wines of choice
old vintages gavo to tho feast a
richness equaled in
nomic history. Ono hundrod clol- -

lars a plate was tho
prico. Current Literature,

Wine Worth Its Woight in Qold.

At a salo iu 1858 of tho effects of
. tho deceased Duehossu do Iiaauso
the lato Baron Rithchild paid its j

weight iu gold for forty-fou-r bottlos
of Madeira. This wine, it appoars,
was fished up iu 1814 from a Bhip ,

wrecked at the mouth of tho Scheldt '

in 1778, where it had lain duriug ,

that interval. Louis XVII I bought
it at that time, and part of it was
presented to tho French consul, and
thus earao into the hands of tho Due I

de liaguso. Tho weight of a bottlo
of wine, including bottle, is about
two pounds, so that at
this calculation each bottlo would
havo cost about $370. Princo Wor- -'

ouzoff, it is said, sells his Tokay, '220
years old, for S 15 u bottle. In the

j famous cellars of tho Hotel do Vulo. ,

I Bremen, there are a doznu cases of
holy wiuo which havo been preserved
for 250 years. This calculation has
been made in regard to it. If tho
cost of tho cellar, pay- -
mont of rout, interest upon tho ori- -

Best and Tea.
sKioroil, a bottlo of this cuoico liquor
has cost .?2,000,000. each Kla-.sf-

$272,380, and a single drop could not
bo sold without loss under $200.

Eagle.

Read the following extract from a
letter of Glias. M. of

Fresno Co., Cal.: 'Mt is with!
I toll you that by ono day's

use of Cough remedy
I was relieved of a very Mvoro cold.
My head was up
and I could not sleep at night. 1

i Kan icuuuiiutmu mm luiuuuj. i
com uoariy always starts in me neau
and afterwards oxteuds to the throat
aud lungs. By using this
freely as soon as tho cold has been
contracted it will euro the cold at
once and prevent it from extending
to tho lungs. For sale by all dealers.

Smith & Co., for tho
Islands.

3STOTIOB.

for tho purchase of
Wood, Dressed or Undresod Stone,
Coral Rock for road and

Salt from the Es-- i

tate can be made to Win.
who is authorized to receipt for tho '

same.
S. M.

March 8, 181)5.
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MERCHANT - TAILOR!

Fine
White Linens, Eto.

to
ON SHOUT NOTIOE.

DYEING &

0. - 10 Nuuanu Street.
ICOfMllll

If you are out of Hill Heath, iMler
Jleudd, etc., toe can supply them.

TEAS T

Received an Im-

port of

Finest Ceylon Teas!

more.

CpTo Consumers opportu--

TorinoLllll&
limited 111110, (lUailtltieS

champagnes

subscription

avoirdupois,

maintaining

Chaiuborlain'H

completely

Applications

Cassimores,

Suits Mado Order

CLEANING, REPAIRING

have
atiou

give

"UUVU,

diamond-back- -

Prices Very Low and . . r

Inspection Earnestly Solicited.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

ZLIIMZITZEID.

STREET.

Importer ml Dealer in Enropean Dry and Faicy Lloofls

Ladles' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wtiite Sillc Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings!

Mnd.fii.tiuSiB0 Black Green Chinese Crepe Shawls, Etc.

Ihooklyn

Qutfeld, Reed-le- y,

pleasure

slopped

remedy

Benson, agents
Hawaiian

making
Kakaalto Bishop

Muteh,

DAMON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu,

Sorgos,

AKIMA,

We Just
the

the

lib

Fit Prices Moderate.

wa-- :Mu,tLLs.l Tele;plione 54S
"wl.tCPHONK

Guaranteed.

CHAb. HUSTACE.
IMPORTER AND DEALER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

CT ALWAYS ON HAND

ief Goods Bscelierl by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

All Orders Inlthfally attond

irH THLBPHONE8

411

W&

P. O. BOX 37:

L

f

to. Satisfaction guarantcl Ilnd Orders
Miunitmi una packed witn care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Stbekt, Bkt. Fobt and Alaska Stbekts.

'MO

V

r O. BOX 207

LEWIS & CO..
Ill FORT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale d1 Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Ereth Good by Eiery California Steamer,

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Okdkbs Solicited. Mg gF Satisfaotion Ocaramtbko.

TBLlfUONM

NDUANU

r. O.

H. E. MoINTYKE & BRO.,
IMrORTKBS AMD DBALBU8 W

Groceriss, - Provisions - and - feed.
(iooda HeceUed by Kyry )'cket the Eastern Btatei and Barope.

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE - EVERY STEAUER.
All Ordera (ixlttilillly n' tended to hiu! (looda Dcllverxrt to m

nf tli Mir KRKK.

'blamo Obdios Souoitid
ABT OOKNSiv f(Ull AND

BOX 115

New from

BY

STlSrOTI()N flCAUlWTr.il)

KI.NO STKKK'ff.


